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'A Look at Lincoln' 
Insight into a flo1nespun ·Patriot 
By WALTER LAZENBY 
Under the auspices of EIU's 
Lincoln Studies Program, 
guest actor Richard Blake will 
appear in Dvorak Concert 
Hall ar:ain tonight and 
tomorrow night in "A Look at 
LinC'oln ." 
Nol 1.o iw confused with 
Blake's re-enact11H'nt of the 
( 'harkston l ,i11C"oln-Dou1:las 
debate tomorrow afternoon at 
the · Fairgrounds, this 
theatrical performance is 
biIIPrl as "a dram" 1r1 three 
act.s." 
Not :, <ir. 1 111a at all, it is 
rati .. r ;111 · ·, 11·111!,·d monologue 
SOll ll WI 111 tilt' tll<llll'lt'r of 
llcnr} i· ,,rnb 's m11 11· rsonation 
of Cl:n" ' '"e l>:•rrow on 
tekvi;;i u11 ":1rliPr this week. 
The 1nonoi<J1~1H' 1·ons!;>l.s of 
Lincoln's jokes 1 often at his 
(JWn l'\!JCllSe), p<>intcd 
anecdotes, letters, supposed 
musings, and bits of speeches 
(the "House Divided" speech, 
the Second Inaugural), as well 
as the uncut Gettysburg 
Address. 
The preponderance of 
storit>s gives the impression • 
that LincoI'n was 
irrcspressible as a yarn-
spi111wr and jokcstcr even in 
his most serious moments, for 
ht· often made his points clear 
through a story and laughter 
evidently was therapeutic to 
him. 
The more private ut-
terances reveal him as high-
principled lawyer, only briefly 
as husband and father, and as 
a sensitive man, unable even 
to cut a chicken's head off, 
agonizing over the unhap-
piness and bloodshed of the 
Civil War. 
I•:ach "act" is introduced by 
co11111H'11ls of two narrators 
(! >r. .Jack Hang :md Mary 
Huth Hang), which scPm 
largely irrekvant rxccpt as 
they acknowledge sources for 
the other material, true to the 
scholar's impulse. 
• 
Hl'frcshirq.~ly, Blake's 
pPrformancc doc::; nol attempt 
to aggrandize Lincoln or 
proclw·e an amlienet• rcadioi1 
of huslwd n•v1·rr11<·c. Till' first 
words lw utters come a<'ross 
in a so1111·what strained, high-
pit<'hPd vokc conveying young 
Lincoln's lack of case and 
polish. Gradually, however, 
Blake's characterization 
takes on dignity, still without 
the use of an orotund style or 
flourishes of delivery . Thus he 
maintains the essential 
homespun quality of the 
Illinois patriot. Ami his non-
cledamatory recitation of the 
c;ettysburg Address has a 
quid ring of authenticity. 
l'Prha ps the freshest insight 
tlw script offers 1·omes just at 
tlw md, when it seems to be 
building up to a heavily 
significant line in which the 
doornecl !Pader anticipates an 
l'Vl'ning at Ford's Theatre. 
lnslt'ad, in a Qllil'lCr, udlcl' 
l'Urtain speech, ht· muses that 
lw would likr to bt! n·mt'lll-
ben·d as a man who plucked a 
thistl\' and planted a flower 
wht•n• he thought a flow(!f 
would grow. 
